
ABOUT THE EVENT
The 8th annual “Playing for the 

Cure: Brainstormin’” fundraiser 

concert at Stony Creek Brewery 

in Branford, CT. This is always a 

sold-out event featuring live 

music, great beer, food trucks 

and more with the CTBTA and 

Cusano family. There will also be 

virtual options to enjoy the 

evening this year. Join us for an 

unforgettable night and raise  a 

glass with us as we fight to find 

the cure and honor the life and 

memory of June Rice.

COMPLETE ONLINE AT
https://ctbta.rallybound.org/pla

ying-for-the-cure-brainstormin

MAIL OR E-MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Connecticut Brain Tumor 

Alliance, Inc. P.O. Box 370514 

West Hartford, CT 06137

Please make check payable to 

“CTBTA”

CONTACT:
Chris Cusano

Chris@ctbta.org

860-264-5776

- OR –

Maiya Larsen

mlarsen@poweredbyprofessionals.com 

646-278-6727

Presenting

Sponsor

($10,000)

Platinum 

Sponsor

($5,000)

Gold 

Sponsor

($2,500)

Silver 

Sponsor

($1,000)

Bronze 

Sponsor

($500)

Lead billing as  

Presenting Sponsor
X

Opportunity to 

speak at event 

and/or the virtual 

program

x

Recognition in  all 

media, press  

releases, newspaper 

and TV advertising, 

when available, and 

materials that are 

sent to virtual 

participants

x x x

Opportunity to  

provide company 

information to 

patrons

x x x

Complementary

Tickets
X (8) X (4) X (2)

Recognition by host 

during the event
X X X x

Social media

marketing
X X X x

Company name and 

logo on website
X X X X x

Company name on 

signage at event
x x x x x

The Connecticut Brain Tumor Alliance, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, FEIN #26-0307367. 



reservation form

presenting sponsor: $10,000.00 

platinum sponsor: $5,000.00 

gold sponsor: $2,500.00

silver sponsor:  $1,000.00

bronze sponsor:  $500.00

friends:

name: 

title:  company:

number of tickets: 

street address: 

city:  state:  zip code:

phone: email: 

CONTACT INFORMATION:

All payments and completed forms should be returned to:  
Connecticut Brain Tumor Alliance, Inc.  
P.O. Box 370514  |  West Hartford, CT 06137 
Please make check payable to “CTBTA”

name on card:

card number:  expiration date (mm/yyyy):  security code (cvv):

billing address: 

city:  state:  zip code:

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Check Enclosed Paid Online (https://ctbta.rallybound.org/playing-for-

the-cure-brainstormin)
Credit Card

American Express

Mastercard

Visa

Sponsorship forms must be  RETURNED/SUBMITTED BY AUG. 20TH to ensure logo placement on ALL materials. 

Sponsorship forms must be  RETURNED/SUBMITTED BY AUG. 30TH to ensure logo placement on DIGITAL materials. 

Sponsorships are welcome after Aug. 30th, logo placement may not be guaranteed. 

The Connecticut Brain Tumor Alliance, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, FEIN #26-0307367 

Sponsorship forms must be returned/submitted 
by Aug. 20th to ensure logo placement on ALL materials, and 
Aug. 30th to ensure logo placement on DIGITAL materials.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SOLD OUT

https://ctbta.rallybound.org/playing-for-the-cure-brainstormin



